
 

 

 
GOING BEYOND THE SERMON 

October 2, Doing Justice 
Dr. John Stephens 

 

Our October sermon series will be aligned with United Methodists across our nation. 

In the spring, a group of UMC pastors worked together on a sermon series that we 

believe we all need in our country as we move toward another divisive election sea-

son. We encourage everyone in our community to follow the direction of Micah 6:6-8:  

 

“What does the Lord require?  

Do justice, love kindness, and walk humbly with your God.” 

 

Christians can make a profound difference in our culture  

around what divides so many.  

 



BIBLE S.W.A.P. 

S-Scripture: Micah 6:6-8 

"With what shall I come before the Lord, and bow myself before God on high? Shall I come before him with burnt 
offerings, with calves a year old? Will the Lord be pleased with thousands of rams, with ten thousands of rivers of oil? 
Shall I give my firstborn for my transgression, the fruit of my body for the sin of my soul?” He has told you, O mortal, 
what is good; and what does the Lord require of you but to do justice, and to love kindness, and to walk humbly with 
your God?  

 
Notes 
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

W-What Does it Mean and What Can I Obey?  
“The prophet Micah, a country preacher from Moresheth, served during the reigns of Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, 
kings of the southern tribes of Judah (1:1) about the same time that the prophet Amos was blasting Israel in the 
north. He takes no joy in the message of judgment he delivers: “Because of this I will weep and wail,” he says. “I will 
go about barefoot and naked. I will howl like a jackal and moan like an owl.” (1:8) He prophesies in a series of short, 
unconnected messages – some about the coming Messiah. The northern kingdom of Israel has been scattered as a 
result of their sin. “Micah darkly concludes that his people, afflicted with the same sickness as their relatives to the 
north, will meet the same end. Even so, Micah sees light in the future.” (NIV Student Bible, ©2011, p. 1032) 

Reading the whole passage of Micah 6:1-8, conjures up the picture of a person standing in a valley shouting to the 
mountains the Lord’s case against the people. God reminds the people that he sent Moses, Aaron, and Miriam to re-
deem them from slavery. The prophet mentions Balak, Balaam, Shittim, and Gilgal. Just hearing this list of names 
would remind the Israelites of Moabite king Balak instructing his prophet Balaam to curse Israel to prevent them from 
crossing the River Jordan into Canaan. Balaam famously replied: “How can I curse those whom God has not curs-
ed?” (Numbers 23-24)  And ultimately, God will not curse His people, if they will follow his requirements to “act justly, 
love mercy, and to walk humbly with your God.” 

 

A-Apply 

Sacrifices for sin were to be part of the regular rituals of Israel (Leviticus 4:1-35; 9:3-4). But another prominent theme 
in the Old Testament is that God prefers obedience more than sacrifices (1 Samuel 15:22, Psalm 40:6-8; Proverbs 
21:3; Hosea 6:6) and Jesus reiterates this theme (Matthew 9:13; 12:7; Mark 12:33). Micah exaggerates the require-
ments of the Old Testament when he asks if God would be pleased with thousands of rams and ten thousand rivers of 
oil.  When he suggests practicing what we might call today “extreme worship” as the way to please God, what do you 
think he was trying to communicate to the Israelites? 
 
It is not uncommon for churches today to participate in worship wars – within their congregations and with 
“competing” churches – over who has the best music, buildings, preaching, and worship experience. How, in light of 
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this passage, might our priorities in the modern church be misaligned? 
 
Amos 5:14-15 says, “Seek good and not evil, that you may live; and so the Lord, the God of hosts, will be with you, just 
as you have said. Hate evil and love good, and establish justice in the gate; it may be that the Lord, the God of hosts, 
will be gracious to the remnant of Joseph.” 
 
 
What do Amos and Micah reveal about God’s view of justice and mercy as an expression of true worship? 
 
 

How do you think “walking humbly with your God” is connected to acting justly and loving mercy? 
 
 
If Micah 6:8 was to become your life motto, what would need to change in your life? 
 

 
P-Pray 

“Father in heaven, we have not worshiped you as we ought. We have sung songs and prayed prayers, but we have too 
often failed to care for those who have fallen victim to the trials of life. May you forgive us, renew our hearts, and 
strengthen us to do your will of supporting widows and orphans, helping the poor, opposing corruption and greed, 
feeding the hungry, welcoming the stranger, lifting the burdens of the oppressed, and caring for the weak. May we 
take joy in giving you true worship in these ways and by your power. Amen.”¹  

 

¹From “Good News About Injustice” by Gary A. Haugen, Bible Study Guide, p. 46. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Going Beyond the Sermon 
Take notes and dig deeper using Bible S.W.A.P:  

Scripture, What Does it Mean, Application, Prayer 
 

To receive Going Beyond the Sermon in your inbox, e-mail Laura Frost, lfrost@chapelwood.org.  

GBS is written by Teresa Rossy, Director of Adult Discipleship,  
Chapelwood United Methodist Church.  



Want to go further with Bible study?  

Chapelwood Adult Discipleship Bible Studies and Special Events 

 

SUNDAY  
Disciple Fast Track  with John Williams - 6:30 p.m. 

 
MONDAY 
Centering Prayer  - 9:00 a.m. 

 
Monday Mornings in The Word  Study of  Gospel of Matthew with Rev. Tammy Heinrich - 10:00 a.m. 

Women's Lunch Study: Epic of Eden: Understanding the Old Testament with Nicole Nehring - 12:15 p.m. 

 
TUESDAY  
PEG24T - Men’s Bible Study, Prayer, and Breakfast  followed by Golf, 7:00 a.m. 

 
WEDNESDAY  
The UMC: A Future with Hope with John Stephens, Bob Johnson, Wick Stuckey and Teresa Rossy 

October 12—November 2, 6:30 p.m. 

Book of Revelation with Rev. Andy Noel and Al Hoppe - 6:30 p.m. 

Women’s Evening Study: Epic of Eden: Understanding the Old Testament with Nicole Nehring - 6:30 p.m. 

Men's Discipleship Dinner with Jim Stern  - 7:00 p.m. 

 
THURSDAY  
Men's Breakfast Bible Study with Rev. Andy Noel - 7:00 a.m. 

 
Joy of the Lord Women's Bible Study: Book of Acts with Cindy Pujol - 9:30 a.m. 

Pastor's Bible Study: Gospel of Mark with Josef Klam - 10:00 a.m. 

Second Touch Spiritual Formation Group - 10:00 a.m. 

 
FRIDAY  
Centering Prayer  - 9:00 a.m. 

 
Hitchhiker's Guide to The Bible with Matt Russell - 12:00 p.m. - Zoom Only 

https://www.chapelwood.org/sanctuary/get-involved/studies-and-groups/disciple-fast-track/583/
https://www.chapelwood.org/sanctuary/get-involved/studies-and-groups/centering-prayer---mondays/103/
https://www.chapelwood.org/groups/monday-mornings-in-the-word/536/
https://www.chapelwood.org/sanctuary/get-involved/studies-and-groups/womens-lunch-study-with-nicole-nehring/497/
https://www.chapelwood.org/groups/peg24t-mens-breakfast-group/81/
https://www.chapelwood.org/sanctuary/get-involved/events/the-umc-a-future-with-hope/3781/1665617400/
https://www.chapelwood.org/sanctuary/get-involved/studies-and-groups/wednesday-evenings-with-rev-andy-noel-and-al-hoppe-study-of-revelation/439/
https://www.chapelwood.org/sanctuary/get-involved/studies-and-groups/womens-evening-study-with-nicole-nehring/530/
https://www.chapelwood.org/sanctuary/get-involved/studies-and-groups/mens-discipleship-dinner-with-jim-stern/584/
https://www.chapelwood.org/sanctuary/get-involved/studies-and-groups/mens-morning-bible-study-with-pastor-andy-noel/135/
https://www.chapelwood.org/sanctuary/get-involved/studies-and-groups/joy-of-the-lord---held-together/155/
https://www.chapelwood.org/sanctuary/get-involved/studies-and-groups/pastors-bible-study-with-josef-klam/270/
https://www.chapelwood.org/sanctuary/get-involved/studies-and-groups/second-touch-bible-study/235/
https://www.chapelwood.org/sanctuary/get-involved/studies-and-groups/centering-prayer---mondays/103/
https://www.chapelwood.org/sanctuary/get-involved/studies-and-groups/hitchhikers-guide-to-the-bible-with-matt-russell/521/

